
endowed.ati intellect of a high order.a
heart the home of all noble and generoussentiment?, beyond all comparison the noblestform and most striking person, we
ever saw, and manners and address* of
which no word but fascination will conveyiin ndenuat«» idnn
The immediate family of Colonel ISutler, j

an <i widow and six children.his venerable !
mother, two brother?, the present Senator
Jiutk-r, and the Hon. Win. Butler, and an
only sister, the wife of General Wuddv
Thompson. j
The Engineers engaged in surveying the

route for a Kailroad from Greenville to Columbiaby this place, have arrived here, and
report the route, thus far, an admirable one;and iron: out own knowledge oi the country,
we nave no hesitancy in saying that from
here to tho lint' ut'Urccnvillc is over as fine,
a eouu11 \* for making a Railroad as any in
the world..Anderson Gazette, Oet. 28.

Nr.MKKIfAL STATU ()! WKSLUYAN1S.M.
From the returns jn.--t published of the num-
ber of members in the Wesleyan Society.it

"

appears there are in Britain 339,370, being
a decrease upon last year of 209N : in Ire- I
land, 24,G33, being a decrease upon last
last year of 21)13 ; and in the foreign sta-
lions, 100,303. being an increase of 253;total number of members under the care of
the-British and Irish conferences, 401,315,being a decrease of 4749. i

Mr. Wkcstkr..We are sorry to Irani
that this distinguished gentleman is laid u{>
at his farm in Franklin N. II. by a billious
attack. The assertion of a correspondentof the Tribune that he had arrived in Bos-'!
ton last week was a mistake. Mrs Webster
left Dostou on Thursday evening* to join
liiin..N. It". Tribune..

Siio<'kin(; Murdek in Kkntickv..The
Maysville (Ivy.) Ragle gives the particularsof the horrid murder, at Sharpsburg, ol*J. C.
Robinson, by two buys, named Ashby and
Crouch, the lormer of whom he had evmd !

1led from his school, for misconduct. They i
assaulted Robinson with knives, who defen- i
ding himself as well as he coul I, knocked
Crouch down with a St.- ne. Crouch re-
gained his feet, nnd jointly with Ashhy, do- i
sed on Uuhinson, when the hitter received ja horrible gash with the knife m the right
part of the stomach, and staggered. Robinsonex claimed ' I am a dead man." and
instantly expired. The two youngsters escaped.
Q,peen Victoria's ;t best go-to-meetingclothes cost half a million of dollars. Those

that Bonaparte used to wear when emperor
on state oecassions, nearly an million.

Tiie average age of the members of the
Palmetto Regiment, S. C..5 is only twentythreeyears.

Generosity of a Russian Prince.
Whilst the IT-S. ship Princeton wasatGi- |bralter last mouth, Prince DemebofT, of
Russia, visited her ; on which occasion a
salute was fired. One of the guns was pre-
maturely discharged, and deprived Thomas
Dennis, a seaman of both arms. Col. Robt.
Wilson, <Jovernor of Gibralter, as soon as
he heard of the act, very generously profferedthe hospital at that place for the receptionofthe injured seaman, which offer was
promptly accepted Princc DemedofT also
acted in a very honorable manner. After
being informed that the unfortunate man
would be taken earc of by the United States
Government, he announced his intention to
settle on him the. annuity of 880.

Ball. Aniexican.

Coi.ou of tiik Ska..In general the colorof the sea is a bluish green, lighter onthe coasts. In the Mediterranean it has a

purple tint. In the Gulf of Guinea it is
white. Near the Maidavee it is black, andin other places has red and yellow tints.
Its component parts, with very slight variationsarc water, muriatic acid, sulphuricacid, mineral alkali, sulphate of lime, and
magnesia. The freezing point 28 1-2 degrees.

Ireland..After a period of unexampledtranquility the old svstem of agrarian crime
-

f o
1 ^ °

is again spreading through the southern
provinces. The Limerick, Clare, and
Tipperary outrages on person and property
are becoming events of daily occurrence,
and as complaints are general of the cessationof all employments, by reason of the
termination of harvest labor it is apprehendedthat this, in conjunction with manyother circumstances, will lead to a season of
more than average disquiet.

Specie Moving..The agent of the
Canal Bank, New York, is sending down
to New Orleans to-day #500,000.'beingthe proceeds of sterling sold here. About
$300,000 in silver will go to Europe by the
French steamer.and the Ohio Life and
rn A J « ^ aa/v
liubi v>umpaiiy sena iu,uuu sovereigns to
England by the Hibernia, in part to cover
their bills on Gotver's failed house. If this
sort of thing goes on, money will soon be
valuable.

The Slain of the Mexican Campaign..
The Richmond Republican, sums tip as followsthe losses of our troops in the various
battle in Mexico, Palo Alto and Resaca,
400 killed, Monterey, 500 clo., Buena Vista,800 do., Sierra Gordo, 500 do., Churubusco,1,000 do., Mexico, and neighborhood,1,600 do., Total, 4,800. The losses inskirmishes and from sickness, will probablynumber as many as those in the field.

.ii ii irwifi >>

Prancb..The remains of Louis Bonaparte,Count do Saint Luc, ex-King ofHolland,who died a few month ago at Florenceand those of his son, who also died in Italy,have arrived at Marseilles^ and will, it issaid, be brought to Reuil4 and depositednear the totnb of the Empress Josephineand Queen florlense..Gali^nani.
(0*A Cill'd..I will continue to nrar.tiro in

tho Court of Law for Abbeville, and will regularlyattcnd its sessions. I refer my friends to Messrs.Cochran &. Nobi.f. at Ahbevillo C. II.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Charleston, Nov 3 3U in5t

tO* 3Votic«*..Tho Trustors of WillingtonCongregation, would f{ivo notice that applicationwill ho made to tho Legislature of this State, at its
next sitting, for a charter to incorporato WillingtonChurch. L. COVIN,

Member of the It. of Trustees.
Sept 21, 1817. :i(l2t
07* tfotio <5 is hereby given that an applica1tion will be made to the Legislature, at its next

session, for a charter for a Kail Road from Aiken
through Edgefield District, by or near EdgefieldC. H., through Abbeville District and Pendleton
District to Audersouvillc, at the junction of tho
Seneca and Tugaloo Rivers. [sept 1

mMMY,
Tho Trustees of Mt. Uarniel take pleasure in
announcing to the public that they have been
successful in securing the services of Mr. D.
\V. C TILLOTSON for the ensuing year.The school to bo conducted on the same planand at the same rates of last year. Mr. Tillotsonis too well known as a first rate teacher
and disciplinarian to give any further com.
ments. Cheap board can bo had in the neighborhood.The school will commence on the
first. Monday in January next*

Trustees..P. LeRoy, L. Covin, R. Brady,P. Rogers, J. Wells, P. Cray, S. Mor
rah, J. McC'elvy, H. McCelvy.Nov 10 378t

Pnnv II
A STEWARD of the Abbeville Poor House will
be elected by the Commissioners of the Poor, on
Saturday the 27th instant, to serve for one yearfrom the first of January, whose duty it will be,subject to their direction, to act as Superintendentof the Poor House and Oven-eer of the farm. As
Superintendent, he will have the care and managementof the paupers; and as Overseer, ho will bo
required to perform all the duties of such an agent,which are so well known as to render mention of
them here unnecessary. The time and labor of the
Steward and family, if he has one, is to be devoted
entirely to the institution, and he and family will
be supplied with such necessaries (except clothing)
as arc not raised on the farm, inclusive of what
mav be.

Applicants will address by letter directed to the
coininistiiourxB of the Poor,and leave with any memberof the Wiard. The applicant must state the
number of his family, give somo idea of the servicesthey can perform, as to plowing, spinning,weaving, sewing, &c. &c., aud tho amount per
annum for which he oilers his und their services.

Applicants are requested to hand in their proposalsas early as possible, and on thr day of election
their personal attendance 011 the board may be necessary.i'"or further particulars enquire of

Also, the commissioners will elect on the same
day u PHYSICIAN to the inmates of the l'oor
House for the year 1848. lie will be required to
furnish his own medicines, and attend when called

» 1
vii. iroposais received as above.
Nov 1U 37-3t WM. HILL, Secretary.
Extract from the New York Express.It is seldom that we step out of our way to notice,either for prui.se or censure, the various advertisedspecifics of the day ; aud could we believe in

the truth of all the certificates which uro published
in favor of some of them, there would be 110 call
for our praise ccrtainly. But from a personal
knowledge of their virtue, we are willing to record
our unsolicited testimony in favor of Dr. Hull's
Worm lozenges: they being in our opinion an inf.llibleremedy for that bane of childhood.worms.
Safe in their operation, easily administered, ami
what to us is a great recommendation in a medicinefor children, they arc not nauseating, but acy\r-1 -«
luuiij pirinuia IU 1IIU »T ti nuvc IIHCU lIU'lll
in a number »1' cases in our family, and in each and
every ease with complete success ; and we take
pleasure in rccommendiug them to our patrons andfriends, not only as a cure for worms, but as a thoroughand easily administered cathartic or purgativemedicine, whero such is needed, or where
worms are suspected.
The above medicine is for sale at the Drug Storo

and at the Post Office. [Nov 37 lm

25 or 30 Likely Negroes and
OTHER ESTATE PROPERTY

FOR SALE!
Oulhe J4'-h day of Deccmbor, we shall pro.
ceea to sey, at the iate residence of GeorgeHolloway, deceased, and at public outcry, on
a credit of twclye months, the residue of the
personal estate of said deceased, consistingof between twenty-five and thirty likely NEGROES,among them is a first rate Blacksmith,Blacksmith Tools, an excellent Cook
and Washer, and an House Maid, the rest
being children and field hands ; also Horses,Cows and Calves, one pair of Oxen and a
Cart, a fine lot of Hogs, Cotton Gin, Thrasher,Horse Mill, Waggon, Gear, &c.

H. A. C. WALKER, >
E. R. CALHOUN, \ ax ors

Greenwood, Nov 10, 1847 37 5t
At the same time and place and on same

terms, I will sell at public auction all the per*sonal estate of Rebecca Hollowny, deceased,
consisting of Corn and Fodder, Oats, Wheat,
one Horse and snm*» f!«ur»n

THOS. FERGUSON, Adrn'r

CITATION.
Whereas, Dounes Calhoun applies to me to
grant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of John Calhoun, dee'd: These are
therefore, to cite the kindred and creditors
of the deceased to appear before me on the
10th ofNovember, instant, to show cause whv
said administration should not be granted.Given under my hand this 3d November, 1847

DAVID LESLY,
Nov 10. 37 lw Ordinary

Pour-liorse Waggon for Sale.
11119) /-v A good four-horse "Wagnwhich has been usee

hut y^ry little,canbe bought
SUMCASSaM9BBvory cheap by making ear

ty appneauo« at una omce. i«ov 10 ai
. , ,1(jr )» Tmfffrf J. lJJ

Job Printing
Neatly and Expeditiously Executed at the offici

or Tire,
Abbeville Banner,

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
By virtue cf sundiy Writs of Fiori Facias, tottie directed, 1 will sell, at Abbeville CourtHouse, on the first Monday in DECEMBERnext, the following property, viz :

150 Acres of Land, more or less, bonndjd»'d by lands of Peggy Wilson, William Pucki<»t and others; levied on as the property ofThomas W Tollman ads Pressly &McClinton310 Aerosol Land, more or less, bound-
dod by Leonard Widoman and othrrs, levird
on as the property of John Lyon ails John BKountree and others.

1 Sorrel Horse, levied on ns the propertyof Samuel P. Laird \ids R A Martin, ndm'r
] Sorrel Mare, levied on as the propertyof J R Hamlin ads J M Cureton
1 Sorrel Horse, levied on ns the propertyj oF Sherod BnrKsdale ads Edward Collier
1 Grey Mare, levied on as the property i

of William Bush ads Charles Carr.
1 Bay Marc, levied on as the proper-

j ty of James Keeling ads John II Wilson.
GO Acres of Land, more or less, bounded jby Rev James Smith, Zachariah Graham and

others, levied on as the property of GeorgeElmore ads John Henderson.
1 Bay Marc, levied on as thr> nrnnortv «»f'

Thurston T Day ads W M Hughcy.1 Bay Mule, levied on as the property of
Joel Fooshe ads I) P Calhoun.

Terms Cash.
A. C. HAWTHORN, s. a. i>.

Sheriffs Office, Nov 8, 1847

PARTrnoxT
J. W. H. Johnson and wife, v. T. It Puckjett and others.
Will bo sold, on the first Monday in Dccem:ber next, the Ileal Estate of Frances Lionjr,deceased, consisting of two tracts : first tract !

! 170 aeres, and second, of acres on waters jof Sal'jda river, joining lands of said Johnson,T R Puckettnnd others, in Ahhrville, on a
credit of 12 months, by order ofth<? Ordinary.A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, 1847 37 4\v j

j PARTITION. |j John Lipford, appl't. v. Ann Lipford and
others.

] Will be sold on the first Monday in Decemjber next, the real Estate of Edward Lipford,deceased, in the District of Abbeville on waiters of Saluda (Camp branch) 130, or more,adjoining lands of Robt Y Jones and others,
on a credit of 12 months. By order of theJ Court of Ordinary.

A. C." HAWTHORN, Sheriff. jNovember 10, 1847 37 4t j
| PARTITION.
i Jesse Reagin, appl't, v. Cath'n Keagin and \

others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decern*.
ber next, the Real Estate of Young Reagin,decoasi'ti, situate in Abbeville, and containjing 39G acres, on Rocky branch, water*? of
Long Car.o, and adjoining lands of James
Drennon, Andrew Weed and others, on a
credit of twelve months. By order of the
Court of Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10,1847 374t

PARTITION.
J. C. Fisher, v. Polly Fisher and others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Novembernext, the Real Estate of Thomas Fisher,
deceased, containing 506 acres, and in three
tracts, on Little River, adjoining lands ot Jno
Clinkscnles and others-; on o credit, of twelyft
months. 13y order of the Court of Ordinary.A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff: S
November 10,1847 374t I

j The State of South Carolina.
AUBEV1LLE DISTRICT,

John G. Wilson, applicant, v. Robert A
Wilson and others..Partition ill Ordinary.It appearing to my satisfaction that Mr Bulgerand Jane his wife, Tlios Lesly and Susan! i»is wife, Joseph Lusly and Mary his wife,particsDefendants, reside without the limits of

this State: Ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sale of the Real EsI-r* A i **'-! I"
uibie ui /\it'xanuer vvuson, aec u on or Delore
the first day of February next, or their consentto thesame will be entered of record.

DAVID LESLY,
Nov 10,1847 37 3m Ordinary.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT IN EQUITY.

William P. Rembert, Geo. L. Holmes and
wile, v. Rebecca Rembert, widow, and
others, heirs of Samuel Rembert, dee'd.
.JSt/l for Farliiion.

It appearing to the Court that Rebecca Rembert,Mary H M Rembert, Louisa Rembert,
Samuel L Rembert, Moon and Hjjfcriet M. his wife, Lewell in C Rembert, .nVTrezvantand Louisa R his wife, Jamea%>
Rembert, John W Pope, Mtllen and
Louisa hia wife, Judith Pope and Mariah Pei~
cy Pope, Defendants, reside without the limits
of this State: Ordered, that the said Defeil.
dant's do appear and plead, answer, or demur
to the said Bill within tluree months from this
date, or the said Bill will be taken pro confessoagainst them. H. A. JONES, C. E.
Com'rs office, Nov 6, 1847 37 3m

REMOVAL.
0^7-The subscriber having removed from

his old stand, in.Shelton's Hotel building, to
the store formerly occupied by J. O. B. Ford,would respectfully invite the attention of his
old friends and customers, end the public gen*erally, to his new and well selected stnnk nf

DRY GOODS,
believing all will be satisfied both with the
£Gods and the prices. It is my determination
that this shall be called, as well as be in reality,the cheapest store in this town or its vicinity.. T. S. STILLMAN.

Hc.mburg, Nov 3 36lm

ESTRAY NOTICE.
1 Andrew L. Gillespie tolls before me a sorrel
l mare MULE over ten years old, eleven or

twelve hands high, right ear cropped, and
wounded in the left nostril. Appraised at

% iwenty dollars. The said mule may be found
at the residence ofA. L. Gillespie about two

s miles west of this place.
THOS. THOMSON, Magistrate.Oct 27 35m4m

EXHIBIT jOf the Sec'ry. and Treas'r. of the
Coni'rs. of Public Buildings. j

EXPENDITURES.
1847.
Paid Dr. J. F. Livingston, expenses

on hooks for public officers, 14 !
" John Mcllwuin lor books for

Clerk's office, 12 50 ;tC A lien Kerr lor publishing Exhibitlor 184;"», 15 75jUll nnnnc S in f. f - ?i
I v.u^iiw gmaa iui JUllt '/! UU" 4 lbs. putty, 50 .

Williams & Lawson for tin vesselsfor Jail, 3 00
,il II. VV. Lawson for repairingCourt House roof, 15 00 jt: A. C. Hawthorn for two and a

half bushels lime, 10 lbs. glueand whitewashing Jail, 15 00
" Allen & Kerr for publishing Exhibitlor 1840, 15 00
" for hauling box books for SherilPs,Clerk's, Ordinary's, and

Commissioner's offices, 75!
" Timothy Stevens for scouringJail in part, 5 00
" David Simpson for painting and

glazing Jail and Court House, 8 50
u tor 2 panes 10X12 glass for

Court House, 20 '

" McCartcr & Allen for books for
Ordinary's and Clerk's otlices, 28 75 j" '1'. Richards in part lor books lor
Clerk, Ordinary,Sheriff*& Commissionerin Equity, 25 00
Postage from T. Richards, 5

8118 50*
RECEIPTS. !

1840. i
Am't. ofcash on hand at last Exhibit,$95 81
Received cash in the case the 8tatc

vs. Barksdale, 25 00
" cash in the case, the State vs.

Barksdale. 25 on
IC cash in the case the State vs.

El. Stewart, 1 00 1
t{ cash in the case the State vs.

H. Stewart, 1 00 ?
c: cash in the case the State vs.

H. Stewart, 1 00
il cash in the case the State vs. F. i

Patton, 200 00

8348 S4
Corn's, off on 8253.00, G 32

$342 52
Total ain't, exuendit's, 8148 50
Coin's, on same, 3 70 15*2 20

ISal. cash on hand, 8190 32
All of which is respectfully submitted.

ISAAC BRANCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Abbeville C. H., Oct 18, 1847.
Ain't, bro't. down bal. cash on

hand, 8190 32
Add error in charging- commissionson $1045 55, on which

commissions had been previouslycharged, 2G 12

Tot'l cash on hand 19 Oct, 1847. 8210 44 I'

"male and Female High Schools,
Greenwood, Abbeville S. C.

In urging the claims ol tho above InstiiutionH to
public patronage, the Trustees present tho followingconsiderations: They are located in a Villagewell known for the purity of its water, the saluIbrity of its climate, and moral character of its in!habitants They are designed to afford a thoroughand extensive education, conducted upon religious
principles. They are supplied with chemical und
philosophical apparatus, a cabinet of minorals and
curiosities, and othor means for illustration, in tho
various departments of science. They will always
be furnished with teachers, for whose competencyj in every respect, is pledged the character of tho
Greenwood Association and of tho South Carolina
Presbytery.
Tho Trustees will sparo no pains to render these

Institutions equal to any in the State ; and while
it is their aim to elevate the standard of education,
amplo provision will be made for tho youngest jmpil.A system of classification with regard to capacityand attainments will be rigidly observed,
thereby rendering it important that pupils enter at
tho beginning of the session. Tho scholastic year
win consist oi ion montns ana be ciiviaod into two
sessions: 1st commencing first Monday in February,2nd commencing second Monday in July.
Rales of Tuition are as follows, per Session:

MALE SCHOOL. FEMALE SCHOOL.
1st class, $18.00 1st class, $15.00
2d do 10.00 2d do 10.00
3d do (i.00 3d do 1 6.00

Extra.Music, 20.00
French, 5.00
Use of Piano, 2.00
Contingent, 50

(CTBoard at $8.00 per month, including firewoodand washing.
Trustees.

iaupr r.it iiu ntvm f var.v.
. '

JOHN LOOAN. E. R. CALHOUN*.
JOHN MCI.EES.

Nov 3 3G/tf ^.
NOTICE.

The Abbeville LIGHT INFANTRY will
appear at the Court House, armed and equippedaccording to law, Tor drill, on the second
Saturday of November, instant.
By order ofH. A. Jones, 1st Lieut. Com'd'g.
Nov 3 36 2t McCLINTON, O.S.

NOTICE.
Will be sold, on the first dav of December
next, all the perishable property belonging to
the Estate of Nathaniel Rowland, deceased,
consisting of forty-two likely NEGROES,
Stock, Provisions, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Plantation Tools, &c.

DAVID W. McCANTS,
t MARY ROWLAND,

Nov 3,1847 * 30 4t Adm'rs.

FOR SALE.
A noat BUGGY can be had at a very reducod
price by applying at this offico. [Oct 20 34

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
A family comprising six likely and unusually valuablenegroes, will ho offered in 11 lot, at public sale,
at Abbeville (J. II. 011 Sale Day in December, to
wit:
Snowden (a mulatto man) ubout 55 years of arrc. a

superior cook,-coaclunan, &.c.
Anna, his wife, (dark) about 4:2 years of ago, a

valuable house servant, seamstress, &c.Mariu (mulatto) nliout l.r> years of ago.Throe children, Becky, Sarah and Harriet, from7 to 3 years of ago, brown and very likely.Tile family is sold for no fault.they are faithfuland honest. They can bo bought previously atprivate sale by application to Capt. Rohort Cunniughamin Laurens, or Mr. Kdward Noble at AbbevilleC. II.
Teiims.One half cash ; one half at one yoar ona note with pood surety.N.B..The purchaser can also have Jane (adaughter of Anna) a very likely mulatto girl, about18 years of age, at the price of

JOIIX CUNNINGHAM.Charleston, Nov. .'1 .'IS5w

COMMITTED
To the Jail of Abbeville on the 19th inst., a NKGROMAN who savs his nanio Is CIIA liT.l«'S4
and that, he belongs to Itichard Walker of EdlietieldDistrict. Said negro is of yellow complexion,about 35 or 40 yearn «>f age, 5 feet 10 inchcs high,weighs about 1-10 some of bis front teeth missing,&c. The owner is requested to conio forward,prove proper! v. pay charges and take him
away. TIMOTHY STEPHENS, Jailor.Oct 20 34 tf

Greenville ;m<l Oolimihia Kail
ltOAD COMPANY.

A meeting of the Directors and Stockholders ofthis Canipany will be held at Newberry C. II. onthe Friday after the third Monday in November
next (19th day of the mouth.) A general attendanceis requested, as business of importance willl,f> t r:m«n« #>«! T A At T.'^ T - * ^r.vr.

O 111T1 JLi»J Xi. V.W I\ 1^1 1 1 ,

Sec. ;tud Treas. G. and C. R. R. Co.
Greenville, Oct. G 33 mtl9N.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Tho subscriber oflers lor sale two tracts of land lyingin Abbeville District; one tract on tho main
road leading front the Court Houses of Ander.son,Pickens and Greenville to Hamburg, ono mile from
Edgefield lino, number of acres ono thousand, ono
half woodland, the other in a high stati of cultivation.Tho buildings are good and convenientlysituated; a two-story dwelling hnuso and yardbuildings, as kitchen, &c.; also, barn, gin-houso,&c. The Homestead Tract, on main road from
Abbeville Village to Cambridge, one and a half
miles below Greenwood; acres, seven hundred
w,wi .I i i * > » *

uuu niai^ , m-aiiu iuiiu iwii uuimrea ana sixty
acres, balance in woods: this tract is well improved,a large two-story dwelling honso, outbuildingsas barn, stables, gin houso, suitably situated
and in good condition. Both tracts in closo proximitywith the route now being surveyed as tho
branch of tho Columbia and GrccnviUo Rail Read.
Persons wishing to purchase will call and seo mo
U6 I am unxious to sell. J. Y. L. PAUTLOW.

Oct20 34 lOt

HOUSE~FOR SALE]
A hou.se and lot in Cokesbury, now

pMinE^oeeupicd by S. L. Heller, Esq. This
Ijl JljdKpropcrly being in the centre of the viljiutlMiKiagHand one of tho finest aud best location.l'"or lurthor particulars apply to

DANIEL S. UEACIIAM,
Oct 27 35tf iu Cokesbury.

Rail Road, or 110 Rail Road!
PEACE OR WAR!

M. STRAUSS, I11 Cokesbury,
Has received a large and splendid assortmentof the following FRESH GOODS
which will be sold at very low prices.
Brpwn and bleached shirtings from 5 cts up,
Do ' do sheetings " 12 1-2 u

Fancv Prints from 6 1-4 to 25 cents.
Furniture do " 8 " 25 44

Mourning and second mourning Prints 10
cents up

Plaid Castillians and English Merinos,
Black Alpacas from 30 cts up,

" Boinbazcne,
Mourning mous de lain 25, 37 and 50 cts,
Fancy col'd do do do 18 3-4 up,
Tartan plaid Shawls,
Scotch wool do
Ladies and Gents col'd kid and beaver

Gloves,
do do cravats and scarfs,

do do silk and linen cambrick
H'd'k'fs.

r : i e»:n. i c» *

l-illlUU, liUWUS, Ollh illltl OcllIII.

ALSO,
French and English Broadcloth,
I have an article of French black broad

cloth at $6 per yard worth $7 to 88.
Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey,
White, red, and yellow Flannel.

ALSO,
Plaid Ginghams, Checks, Cambricks, muslins,cotton and worsted Ilose, (white and
black) from 12 1-2 up; Mitts, caps, gloves,
ribbons, tapes and braid, suspenders,
A full assortment of Fancy Articles.

A large variety of Fall and Winter Caps,
General Taylor Caps
Buena Vista do
0.1~ A t.~ .1
A U1U AllU UU UI1U

Churubuscd-. ^do
HATS at any price a man can ask, as I intendto sell out this article.
A complete assortment of Shoes and Boots,
Bonnets, Groceries, Crockery and Drugs,
Hardware, Perfumery, Segars and Tobaccoof the best kind, and a full assortment at

very low prices.
Come and examine his splendid stock of

Goods before you buy elsewhere, and you
will find many articles not mentioned, and
the prices cheaper than you expected.

Oct 27 35tf

NOTICE.
I havo left all my notes and accounts in the
hands of Thomson & Fair. Those indebted
to me will confer a favor by making payment
to them immediately.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
Oct 27 35tf

Waggons for Sale.
A second-hand one-horse waggon and a two-horse
waggon, both in good order, with harness, can bo
bought cheap- Apply at this ofliec. [Oct 20


